
PLEASE ORDER AT THE BAR

MENU

MAIN COURSES

Goulash soup 69 kr.
Hearty beef soup served with sour cream and pretzel 

Cold Cuts 149 kr. 
Cold cuts with cheese, sausages, pickles and pretzels

Bratwurst 69 kr.
Biergarten’s bratwurst grilled over open fire and served with
strong mustard, onion ketchup, sauerkraut and bread 
Upgrade with french fries or pan-fried potatoes  
with onion and bacon for your main course +39 kr. 

Currywurst 69 kr. 
Biergarten’s currywurst grilled over open fire and served with
strong mustard, warm curry ketchup, sauerkraut and bread 
Upgrade with french fries or pan-fried potatoes  
with onion and bacon for your main course +39 kr. 

Rotisserie Chicken 149 kr. 
Half juicy chicken cooked on a rotating grill and served with  
fresh cucumber salad and remoulade
Choose French fries or pan-fried potatoes with onion and bacon 

Beer Glazed Pork Ribs  165 kr. 
Pork Ribs with beer glaze and coleslaw 
Choose French fries or pan-fried potatoes with onion and bacon 

Schnitzel 169 kr. 
Pan-fried 300 gr. schnitzel with green peas, lemon and  
Biergarten’s sauce.
Choose French fries or pan-fried potatoes with onion and bacon 

Veggie skewer  149 kr. 
Skewer with seasonal veggies marinated with  
Biergarten’s special marinade. 
Served with French fries and jalapeno mayo



PLEASE ORDER AT THE BAR

MENU

SIDE DISHES

Pan-fried potatoes with onion and bacon 39 kr.

French fries with jalapeños mayo  39 kr.

Extra bratwurst/currywurst 45 kr.

MENU FOR CHILDREN UNDER 12 YEARS

Frankfurter  49 kr. 
Children’s version of the bratwurst sausage fried on  
an open grill and served with ketchup, remoulade and bread 

Rotisserie Chicken  75 kr. 
Juicy quarter chicken cooked on a rotating grill and served  
with French fries, cucumber salad and remoulade

FAMILY OFFER

2 half Rotisserie chicken / 2 quarter Rotisserie chicken 
with French fries, fresh cucumber salad and remoulade

2 x 0,50 L of Royal Pilsner
2 x 0,25 L soft drink (any)  499 kr. 

Save 105 kr.

Beer ski
5 x 0,5 L

259 KR.
Save 36 kr. 
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MENU

SNACKS 

Pretzel 25 kr. 
Crisp pretzel served with honey mustard 

Cookie 35 kr.

Hot nuts 39 kr.

Salty nuts Peanuts, cashew nuts and almonds 39 kr.

Pork crackling With jalapeños 45 kr.

Bacon snacks Bacon-flavoured chips 45 kr. 

Beer sausages Small sausages - great with a cold beer 49 kr.

Flammkuchen classic 49 kr. 
With bacon and red onion

Flammkuchen veggie 49 kr.
With tomato, red pesto and red onion 

OFFER FOR TIVOLI CARD HOLDERS

2 x 0,50 L Edelweiss beers of your choice & cold cuts 229 kr. 
Normal price 267 kr. 



PLEASE ORDER AT THE BAR

BEVERAGES

BEER ON TAP

Edelweiss Snowfresh
A fresh and bubbly beer with a hint of honey finish. 
Alcohol percentage: 5,0 % vol. 

Edelweiss Hefetrüb
Characteristic fruity beer with a gentle hint of banana. 

Alcohol percentage: 5,5 % vol. 

Newcastle Brown Ale
A full-bodied beer with a fresh, sweet finish and nutty aftertaste.  
Alcohol percentage 4,7 % vol.

Heineken
A fresh beer with fruity aromas. 
Alcohol percentage: 4,6 % vol.  

Odense 1859 
Rich flavour with four different malts: pale pilsner malt, dark münchner  malt 
and two more types of malt with notes of caramel and the beautiful colour.  
Alcohol percentage: 5.2% vol.
 0,5 L   59 kr. 

Upgrade your beer to 1,0 L +25 kr. 

Royal Organic Pilsner
A beer with a long, sweet and well-rounded fruity taste. 

Alcohol percentage 4,8 % vol 

Royal Classic
Brewed on barley malt, caramel malt and dark roasted malt  
with mild hobs. 
Alcohol percentage 4,6% vol 
 0,5 L   49 kr. 

Upgrade your beer to 1,0 L +25 kr.
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BEVERAGES

BOTTLED BEER

Heineken 0.0 % vol.  0,33 L  39 kr. 
Light golden pilsner, non-alcoholic. 0,0% vol.

Odense Pilsner 0,33 L  39 kr. 
Fresh and elegang taste of malt. 4,6 % vol.

Odense Classic 0,33 L  39 kr. 
Strong taste og malt and hobs. 4,6 % vol.

Albani Mosaic IPA 5,7 % vol. 0,33 L  45 kr. 
IPA with American hobs, tastes of mango, citrus,  
tropical fruits and stone fruits. 5,7% vol. 

Albani Giraf 7,3 % vol. 0,33 L  45 kr. 
A beer with soft and aromatic flavours. 7,3 % vol.

Blå Thor 6,0 % vol. 0,33 L  45 kr.  
A rich, aromatic and slightly bitter beer 6,0 % vol. 

Daura 5,4 % vol. gluten free  0,33 L  59 kr. 
Pilsner with fine fresh bitterness and a hint of citrus. 5,4 % vol. 

BIERGARTEN’S 
BEER TASTING 

(For 2 persons)
Our beer tasting consists of 4 x 0,15 cl specialty beer per person.  
After the tasting you each choose 1 bottle/glass  
of your favorite beer. 299 kr.
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BEVERAGES
BOTTLED BEER 

Anarkist Bloody Weizen 0,50 L  65 kr.
Creamy and very fruity citrus flavours with elderflower and rhubarb notes.  
Scents of dark berries, flowers and black pepper. er.  
Alcohol percentage 5,2 %

Anarkist Motueka Lager   0,50 L  65 kr.
An untraditional lager. Superbly refrehing with a twist of the amazing  
proporties of the Motueka hops.Alcohol percentage 5,5 % vol. 

Anarkist New England IPA 0,50 L  65 kr.
Full bodied beer with tropical citrus notes and a fresh from  
elderflower and rhubarb. Alcohol percentage 5,4 % vol. 

Lottrup American Lager  0,50 L  65 kr.
Darker than pilsner, but lighter than classic with refreshing fruity and floral 
notes in both scent and taste paired with subtle hints of different hops. 
Alcohol percentage: 5,0 % vol.

Lottrup Red Copper Ale 0,50 L  65 kr.
Fruity and full bodied copper red beer with a thick beady head and fruity scent. 
Light hops notes and a strong malt character with dried fruits and caramel. 
Simply a seductive beer. Alcohol percentage: 5,3% vol.

Lottrup Stone Street IPA  0,50 L  65 kr.
A malty and fruity IPA with hints of caramel and a lingering aftertaste of  
grapefruit and zesty acidity. The colour is amber and the foam fabulous.  
A classic American IPA. Alcohol percentage: 6,0 % vol.

Schiøtz Gylden IPA 0,50 L  65 kr.
Besides the strong hop flavour, which is an IPA hallmark, this Golden IPA has a 
broad complexity of taste from the botanical world as do all beers from Schiøtz. 
Alcohol percentage: 5,9 % vol.

Schiøtz Dybsort Porter 0,50 L  65 kr.
Dark as the night with a rich aroma and hints of roasted malt and notes of  
chocolate, licorice and coffee , just like a true ripe porter.
Dybsort (pitch black) har a rich and creamy mouthfeel.  
Alcohol percentage: 6,2 % vol.

Schiøtz Mørk Mumme  0,50 L  65 kr.
A rich and full bodied beer with a refreshing sweet finish  
with lingering nutty flavours. Alcohol percentage: 6,5 % vol.

Weihenstephaner Dunkel 0,50 L  65 kr.
A nut brown wheat beer with impressive creamy white foam. A fruity-fresh 
sweetness and hints of mature bananas harmonise with delicious flavours of 
roasted malt, sparkling and full-bodied with a light caramel taste on the first sip.  
A wonderful classic German dunkelweizen. Alcohol percentage: 5,3 % vol.
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OTHER DRINKS

Biergarten Apfelschorle  45 kr.
Organic apple juice & mineral water

Biergarten Diesel  49 kr.
Royal organic lager & Pepsi

Biergarten Radler  49 kr.
Royal organic lager & Faxe Kondi

Jägerbomb 49 kr.
2 cl Jägermeister & Cult Energy Black

Biergarten Weinschorle sweet/sour  55 kr.
White wine with Faxe Kondi or mineral water

Sweet Bubbly 55 kr.
Choose: Tempt Pineapple, Mokaï Elderflower,  
Cult Shaker or  Happy Joe Rosé Apple Cider

Still water 20 kr.

Milk 20 kr.

Cult Energy Black 35 kr.

Soft Drinks  0,25 L 29 kr. / 0,50 L 39 kr.
Pepsi, Pepsi Max, Faxe Kondi, Faxe Kondi Free,  
Mirinda Orange, Mirinda Lemon or Sparkling water

Organic fruit juice 39 kr.
Sweet apple, orange or elderflower

Ginger Beer (non-alcoholic) 39 kr.

COFFEE & COOKIE 

59 KR.
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HOT BEVERAGES

Coffee Organic 30 kr. 

Tea Served in a teapot - ask for our selection at the bar 39 kr. 

Hot Cocoa With whipped cream 39 kr. 

Cocoa with Baileys 45 kr. 
Hot cocoa with 2 cl Baileys and whipped cream

Coffee with Kahlúa Black coffee with 2 cl Kahlúa 45 kr.

Lumumba  49 kr.
Hot chocolate with 2 cl of Martell VS Cognac and whipped cream  

Irish Coffee 2 cl Jameson Whiskey 49 kr.

Jäger Tea  65 kr. 
Spiced tea with 2 cl of Stroh rum and 2 cl of plum schnapps

WINE

RED WINE Glass  /  Bottle

Zweigelt Classic  49 kr.  225 kr.
Typical wine from Austria with a soft taste of cherries

Estoras  65 kr.  275 kr.
Dark, spicy and full bodied wine 
Blaufränkisch, Cabernet Sauvignon and Merlot 

WHITE WINE

Grüner Veltliner Classic 49 kr.  225 kr.
Fresh and fruity wine with notes from green apples

Leithaberg Chardonnay 65 kr.  275 kr.
Full bodied and golden Chardonnay wine

ROSÉ WINE 

Die Prinzessin 49 kr.  225 kr.
Fresh rosé wine with notes of raspberry and cherry


